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Verrazano Bri 
$9 Million in First / i 

By GKRARD PATTERSON 
O/ the, World-Telegram Staff 

The Verrazano • Narrows 
Bridge marks its first anni
versary tomorrow. 

In its first year the bridge 
handled more than 17 million 
vehicles - about 4.4 million 
more than were expected and 
markedly re-arranged metro
politan area traffic patterns. 

More than $9 million In tolls 
already has been collected by 
the Triborough Bridge and 
Tunnel Authority on the span, 
which cost $305 million to 
erect. 

Tunnels Relieved 

In providing the long-en-
visioned Manhattan bypass fot 
vehicular traffic, the bridge in 
its first year diverted an esti
mated six million vehicles from 
the heavily overused Holland 
and Lincoln Tunnels. 

Prospering with the Nar

rows Bridge were the 
Authority's once lightly traf
ficked Goethals Bridge between 
Staten Island and New Jersey 
on which business more than 
doubled and the Outerbridge 
Crossing on which traffic 
picked up more than 20 
percent. 

To provide for the Increased 
traffic, the PA has had to 
spend $13 million expanding 
toll booths and other facilities. 

No Fatalities 
While the b r i d g e that 

brought togetherness to Brook
lyn and Staten Island residents 
put the 69th St. ferry out of 
business almost Immediately 
after it opened, it already has 
provided the Transit Authority 
with 5300 new bus passengers 
dally. 

Though an average of more 
than 45,000 vehicles a day have 
crossed the Narrows Bridge, a 
TBTA spokesman reported that 

i '*> t no fatal accidents had occurred 
during the '{first year of 
operation. 

A six-lane dpan, the bridge 
was constructed with provision 
for double-decking and expan 
slon to 12 lanes when traffic 
volume warrants, probably by 

1974, according to present 
TBTA estimates. The bridge's 
ultimate capacity is estimated1 

at 48 million vehicles a year. 
Started in January, i960, the 

bridge Is nearly three miles 
long and its 4260-foot center 
span is the world's- largest. 

i . f * • • 

A New York Airways helicopter provides a vantage point to view steady stream of 45,000 vehicles 
a day using Verrazano-Narrows Bridge, which marks its first anniversary tomorrow. 

Ike Brushes Up on Painting 

>morroi 

Santa Is Here 
In Nick of Time 

Associated press , a l wljj b p moved on a special 
FT. GORDON. Ga., Nov. 2<V train leaving this base Monday 

—Dwight D. Eisenhowert oday'afternoon. 
returned to his favorite hobby. B u t Hitchcock Indicated 
painting, as his physicians and,(hese plans could still bo 
the Army made plans for, changed. 
transferring the former Presi
dent to Washington. 

Capt. Wallace C. Hitchcock. 
Army public information offi
cer, said the 75-year-old gener-

ued a daily electrocardiogram' Santa Claus arrived by dog 
test. This tost of the former;.sled at Gimbels today and was 
President's damaged heart will greeted by 40 rod-hatted execu 
bo repeated at less frequent (tives at the store's Sixth Ave 
intervals in the future, the;ftnd 33rd St. entrance, 
doctors said. ll ... 

general's doctors said In addition to working with Alter talking with a throng 
that he "had a good canvas and brushes 4 todav.IPf c n l l d l 0 n Inhered for the 

occasion, St. Nick took the es
calator to the toy department 

the sixth floor where he 
will receive his Christmas re 

The 
today 
night." They said in a state 
ment his condition was con 
sidered "entirely satisfactory.' 

The doctors have discontin 

a good canvas and brushes 'today,] 
F^isenhowor was imported to. 
have had a good breakfast and] 
visited with his secretary and:0" 
his military aide. ' 

i quests. 

Area Residents 
Killed in Viet War 

>\l 

Special to World-Telegram 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 
The Defense Department ha^ 
included one man from 
New York metropolitan 
in the latest list of servicemen 
killed in action in Viet Nam: 

MARINES 

GARCIA. Juan R. Lance Cpl . 
•on of Mr. and Mr* Anastaclo 
Garcia, 377 Pennsylvania Ave . 
Bklyn. 

ADVEWTISCMSNT 

Party Ends 
In Death 
A gay wedding celebration 

in a Bronx apartment ended m 
death today. 

The victim was the bride's 
brother, Benjamin Velez,-2(), of 
1128 Crotona Park E., whom 
police said was fatally stabbed 
by a 15-year-old youth at whose 
home the party was bein,u hold. 

CASTILLO - LIMA, , • „ According to police the youth 
PFC. 213 E. lnth St, son of Oen- said he had stabbed Velcz with 
eioso Casttiio-coion, 213 E. 117th;a hunting knife while trying 

to eject him. The boy said 
Vole/, had become boisterous 
and had drawn a knife when 
guests tried to get him to leave, 
police said. Velez died at Bronx 
Hospital. 

Qieqmt... fg 

ARMY 
BBRLANOA. Rafael A. S 4. .«on 

of Mr and Mrs. Carlos BrrlanRa, 
100 Moore St., Bklyn. 

i e | GIORDANO, Joseph C . 8 4, h u s 
band of Mrs. Sytvla F. Giordano. 
1100 E 34th St.. Bklyn. APARTMENT HOME OWNERSHIP 

540 tAsr 64IH stntti 
PL 24272 

St.. Now York. 
BIRWNBAITM. Bernard 

of Mr. and Mrs l<ouis 
PPC, son 

J Blrpn-
baum. 1457 W. Nin th St.. Bklyn 

DEANGBLI8. Dominic A. PFC, 
son of Mrs. Pau l ine L Denndrcost, 
11-29 2 l » t h St., Cambr ia Heights. 

35 stnrtns 
. . . tow.r suites . . . 
breathtaking views 

Queens DA Game 
Takes Odd Twist 

By EDITH .1. CAHILL 
Of the World-Telegram Staff 

The hottest 
ing game in 

political guess-
Queens- Who'll 

Be the New DA? took on an 
odd twist today. 

"Sometimes it's better," said 
Queens Republican R e a d e r 
George Archinal, "to have 
someone without criminal law 
experience." 

Archinal, a deputy court 
clerk,, made the statement 
when observers pointed out 
that one of the leading con
tenders for the Job of district 
attorney has had relatively 
little experience. 

P'veryone agrees that the 
man who succeeds Council 
President-elect Frank O'Con
nor in the $34,500-a-year job 
will be a Republican, since 
Gov. Rockefeller will name the 
successor. 

Rut there is less agreement 
over just who the first Re 
publican in moi<< than 40 years 
to hold the office of Queens 
DA will be. 

THE ULTIMATE 
IN RESIDENCE 

Cryder House, lhe d ramat ic 
waterfront sp.iitmonts directly, 
on Long Inland Sound. 
A special group of absolutely 
super!) r.entrallv air conditioned 
2 and ;i bedroom snitos are avail
able for immediate occupancy, 
(The renting terms are excellent). 

Mil cli rn i ii.\ s a formal d tiling 
room and balcony as well as the 
brilliant waterd ont facilities ~ 
private beach, |>ocil. dock, fishJng. 
Visit this exquisite completely 
enclosed waterfront estitle today. 

For renting information and color 
brochure phone IN 1-9393. 
AT BKECHH •' R S T : I eR-25 
Powells Cove Hlvd. (Holt Park
way to Utopia Parkway exit) near 
Throggs Neck Hndge in Queens. 
35 minutes from 42nd Streot. 

Noon to Cloiinj 

/Afrpinnerflju 
m l iom II No** »* f'-«!«• SPECIAL 

fOR CHILOREN *350 
Restaurant 

101 WEST 49 $T . - . ! • » . * * • - * *» *« - * • * - * • MmC#y iu,c,v»»iom <r~9i.mm.~ 
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The man whose name has 
figured most prominently in 
the speculation so far is John 
S. Groat, 43, the son of Su
preme Court Justice William 
B. Groat. \ 

The younger Groat, a gradu
ate of Albany Law School, 
worked briefly for the Justice 
Department and is a lawyer 
for Borden's, the milk compa
ny. Archinal denied that Judge 
Groat may have Interceded In 
his son's behalf. 

"William B. Groat don't butt 
in with that stuff," said 
Archinal. "He don't say any
thing to the different district 
leaders." 

Although Archinal said that 
a. half-dozen men were being 
considered for the job, a 
spokesman for Rockefeller 
said that eight to 10 men wer.e 
being weighed as candidates. 

Explosive 
Paperback 
Bestseller! 
I N THE HliiHEST [RAOITION 
OF JOURNALISM/' 
—EDWYN SILBERUNG, U.S. Dept. 

of Justice section chief 
Ul dor Robert F. Kennedy 

Award Books —75c 

WHY PAY MORE? 
THERE'S NONE BETTER 

Clan \" 
MacGregor 

Clan 
MacGregor 

SCOTCH'WHISM 

HARE SCOTCH 

4/9 QUART 

FULL QUART $6.19 . 

UNSURPASSED 

only 4 

M M 110 AND IUNDE0 IN SCOTLAND • BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY 

IMPORIID BY POPPER UORSON CORP., II. Y. • II0H1Y PfiOOf 
— i . . i . . i , . I * i i i. i 

Don't just take our word.,, 

TAKE OUR 
TAPE MEASURE TEST! 

PRODUCT OF U . S . A . DISTILLED LONDON DRY GIN • 100% NEUTRAL SPIRITS DISTILLED FROM GRAIN • 9 0 PROOF • GORDON'S DRY GIN CO. LTD.. UNDEN. 

Of Course! 
Start Feast j 
with Shrimp j 

Another Thanksgiving tradi
tion seems to be in tht making.; 
It is to start the big dinner 
with Shrimp Cocktails This is; 
not hard or costly when you 
get your Shrimp at Seabergh's1 

in White Plains. Besides, you1 

make sure of getting gorgeous j 
and delicious Shrimp. Sea-; 
bergh's also have gala green 
vegetables In Family Thrift| 
Packages: 2V» lbs. Jumbo As 
paragus Spears for $1.79! 2 
lbs. Tiny Whole Green Beans. 
77c; 2 lbs. Extra Tender and. 
Sweet Peas, 59c; 55-oz. Cas
serole of Stouffer's Spinach 
Souffle, $1.79; 2Vlb. Casserole 
of Stouffer's Potatoes au Gra-
tin,$1.39. Also big 10-inch Pies, 
ready to bake. Also big party 
cups of Bisque Torton; for 9c | 
apiece (24 for $2.16). Stock,1 

your freezer with holiday foods| 
from Seabergh's, 200 West-! 
Chester Avenue, one block east! 
of Altman's. 

Cheese Hors 
d'Oeuvres 4c 
at Seabergh's 

It's so smart to keep a sup-; 
ply of oven-ready Hors d'Oeu-
vres In your freezer. Such as 
the new Thrift Package of 100 
Cheese Popins for $3.69 now 
at Seabergh's in Whitt Plains. 
Or a box of 100 Assorted; 
Stuffed Pastry Hors d'Oeuvres, 
for $8.49. And for the dieters,; 
get some of these high-protein' 
Hors d'Oeuvres: C o c k t a ! 1! 
S h r i m p , Tiny Beel Franks. 
Small Meat Balls. You'll find 
good supplies of 55 different 
and delicious Hors d'Oeuvres 
at Seabergh's, 200 Westchester 
Avenue, block below Altmans. 

Make 
historic martinis 

with Mr. Gordon s 
18th century 

English discovery. 

• 

/ 
• * . . , 

V 
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Mix a Gordon's martini and 
comes the revolution. For 

once you taste what happens 
when Gordon's joins forces with 

vermouth, you'll never retreat to 
the ordinary. It first dazzled London 

in 1769. Two centuries later, it's 
still England's biggest seller. And 
America's. In fact, the world's. 
Discover what the Gordon's martini 
does for food. But be respectful 
when you pour. You won't be 
making just a martini. You'll be 
making history. 

.' 

•COST SJUJLtt IN ENGLAND. AMERICA, l i fe WOltW 

See how CRISS-CROSS by 

takes off inches immediately. 
KJ'I , 
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Come on in and see how this amazing girdle will give you the lovely figure 
jr.ouVe longed for—in complete comfort! Crisscross inner belt banishes 
tummy bulge , . . woven elastic (rayon, rubber, nylon and cotton,) top 
really stays p u t . . . felt lined front panel gives better, more comfortable contrtl.*« 
four side sections of firm nylon leno elastic make a slimmer, trimmer you! 
Nylon taffeta front, back and side panels. 16" length, sizes 26-38. (odd to 35), ,.,, <^ , 
18" length, 2640. (odd to 35). With Talon zipper. White only. $ 6 . 9 5 

Chas. Weiss & Sons, 3ft Orchard St., N.Y.C. CA 6-1717 
Rltz Corset Co,, Inc., 81 Orchard St., N.Y.C. CA 6-9206 

U-, , iV. ^ • 
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Open Sundays • ' 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com


